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shall have power to establish therein
such a system and cause the suinc to be
maintained at the expense of such State. P .

'UTILIZERS ! FERTHIZERS ! m,
Cljr Courier,

GEORGE S, I5AKEII.

Editor axd Proprietor,

T. T. JlrrcnEr,! Associate Editor.
fx)

I hese Gllvnnn k.nK.. i

unknown, ixause it is offered at ar apparently low pricf. tnl,ff

PRICES.

SoMle Pacific Gnano. Casl $50.
Lister's Maniara isnjer rnospnaie,
Wiami'j Kawtone iiujer mmm,

inly
-

Not. 1st IBM, $55.
Cast $50. M. 1st 1M4, 5JJ.
Uasn $55. nor. 1st mi, m

br i:s to h; FKEE FROM AIirr.TPn.

A-- ?::t' at vario-.i- o psdnts lu tlie Mate,
give t!: :n pr.nnp: :i't uti

It is au admitted fact, confirmed by mauy years experience, that an ordhurrapplication of approve btndard Fertilizers to i otton and eorn lucrrasetL.yield to double the production of the some soU unfertile d I his statementnot exaggerated ; on the contrary the results more frequently exceed tluu fallshort of ihw above increase.

SPECIAL" T E it'll S

wiE sel1 limitcd quantity of SOLUBLE PACIFIC OUA vO and LI.TER'd bT-NlKuL,-
IC PilOSPUATJS OK LIME ;ur bale (luOround,,of Cotton per Ton, and WUA.NNi KA'.V BONE SVVEll FHOI'lIATE jV

LlAL for a kilo (400 pounds) of Cottou, per Toil of 2l00 ihjiui03,

Payable November 1st, 1874.

HYfilANS & DANCY,
Coinmissioii 3lcrclianls,

1 monach fnor can we discern any mar
ked illustrations of retiring modesty
in States where he has not been aMe
to. conspire 1 with white plunderers to
bankrupt treasuries. Uut above all
human will the law of race is a irre-fraga- ble

as the routine of the solar
system,1 .We can coexist, &nd in peace,-i- f

native repulsions are not roused by
an attempted rigor of enforcement.
We cannot, and never can coalesce
Look at the solemn teaching of mixed-blood- .

The mulatto, with his ab-brevia-
ted

term of life ; the., quadroon,
still shorter in longevity, and the oc
tor oon, with its span of life ended in
the dawning of manhood and woman
hood.

In every State, in all communities,
there is subsidence into quet. We are
in reaction after our long and tsrrirjle
excitements; the physical, financial,
and moral pulse is at a low and feeble
beat. Why must we have fever a id
inflammation over legislation that is
not needed ? We read once a year that a
negro has been excluded frbm a car,
WJio of us that has travelled exten
sively has not- - had the same denial
of entrance on roads where men travel-
ling alone are not allowed in the
ladies' car, hut are banished to the
tobacco juice and peanut shells of what
is to all purposes a cattle wain, only
for the absence cf the quadruped ?

let we never brought suit against a
company or petitioned Congress for a
law to make legal an unlimited range
all over a railway train. It i& nub--r 1

hshed occasionally that an infant drops
into a fireplace and is burned. Shall
we prohibit cooking ranges and exter-
minate stoves ?

What wrong arid vrhat indemnity to
the enfranchised race now demands
the interference of power? "What they
have cost us need not bo computed in
bullion and blood. There are no re-

proaches for these predestined victims
of servitude.' Our ancestors ate the
forbidden fruit, and death and woe
followed us in our participated crime,
We have repaired tbe cruel wron
and we have paid in large reparation
of penance. If wisdom come with
years and events, the history of Con-

gress under the Johnson Administra
tion can now bo read with nrofit.- r
ltw mucu petty passion. went into

our ordinances, which returned to
plague the inventors, is matter both of
record and memory. The tendency
of legislation ;. gainst conceded juris-
diction brings all law into contempt.
Maine waged a relentless war upon
whiskey and rum, and the heart of the
distiller was made glad by an increased
demand for the drippings of the worm
drank behind the screen of curtains or
in the darkened closet of surreptitious
inebriety. The Legislature of Massa
chusetts, too, years airo. when the
season was lagging and early spring
ploughing did not cpII the member to
drive his team afield, beguiled their
leisure by prescribing that wheels of
transportation must have a eertain
breadth of felloe ; but we have seen
narrow tires since in that hoary Com-

monwealth. The act earned derision.
and put a stop to kindred nonsense
for scveial sessions.

Gravo and reverend seniors of Con
gress, ao not by yur rescripts witu
the venerated signature of Ulysses
Primus cither as a foot note on the
lower margin, compel

"

us to' invito to
our annual feast - of turkey and pump- -
km pie on inauksgiving Day, King
Quashee I. of Sencgambia: Roarinc
Bull of the Nez Perces, or Ki Fun of
Mongolian bmpire, or- - to go to tbe
nearest Adjutant Dogberry of Federal
justice and pay over our ultimate dol
lars in amercement for contumacious
disobedience of the lex Africani,

Tlie Culminating- - Iiiliinij--.

The Greensboro Patriot, in speaking
of the proposed Amendment to the Con

stitution, by Senator Stewart, says :

a u" u niteu oviura ocnaie nas car
ped the climax of its perpetratfl infa
mies by the passage of the civil rights
or social equality bUl, and struck a
death blow, when the bill becomes a law
by passing the House, to the school
system. " Fore-seein- g the effect it would
havo on our schools, Senator Stewart, to
throw tlie accursed chains around us
more tightly, and literally force the
mingling of white and black children,
offered the following amendment to the
Constitution :

Article 1G.If any State shall fail to
maintain a common school system un-
der which all persons between the ages
of five and eighteen years, not incapacL
ted tor the same, shall receive free of
charge such elementary education as
Congress may prescribe, the Congress

This was tke heading of the editorial
columns? of the Petersburg Index-Ap- -:

peal which reached our office on Fridays
evening last. This sent a thrill ofpleas
ure through us. We had hoped that
the gallant men of the Cockade City
would pluck her from the clutches of
the vile swarm that has been so long prey-
ing upon her. Yet we trembled, and had
our misgiving, and were not at all pre-

pared to read of the overwhelming de- -,

feat of the Radicals that overtook them
Petersburg is elated, and well she may
be, for she has drank deep of the bitter
cup of Radical oppression? tyranny and
corruption. All hail Petersburg ! We
hope in August ne?t to send you greet-
ing, and to rejoice in our redemption,
when we know that you will rejoice,
with us,

The grand victory was pot confined
to Petersburg, but throughout the State
of Virginia, (except in Lynchburg) the
charter elecuons resulted in elorionRo
Conservative victories. Grand old Vir
ginia! She "with her high device' her
4 Si Semper Tyrannis,1 the " loftiest
motto that ever, blazed upon a warrior's
shield or a nations arms' has shown
to the world, that the descendants of
Washington, Jefferson, Henry, Mar-
shall, the Lee's, and others are in every
way worthy of the noble and lofty an- -

cestry whence they sprang. People of
aorth Carolina 1 Men , of Franklin !

See what work has done for our neigh
bor. The same exertion made bv 5 us
will put us where Virginia is to-da- y. --

Let us look across the border, and take
courage and enter the contest with re-

newed zeal. We must work. Our
State our County must be redeemed.
And we must do this work.
In the approaching contest there are no
places for dead heads. Every man
must come up to the full measure of his
duty. If this be done we have no fears
as to the result.

Xlio Oivil llig-lit- s 15111;

e had contemplated giving our
-

opinion on tais infamous measure an
airing through the columns of the
OuKlETt. until we found t.hp fnllnwino- - -' 0
in the New York Sun, which is so
much to our way of thinking that we

reproduce it entire ;

Ibis bill opens a question of the
range of power in our national legisla
ture to pass any and every act which
the caprice of the hour may iuspire.- -
We are all of us interested to know
whether our thirty seven States are,
in all branches of local police, inde.
pendent sovereignties or merely or-

ganized counties, whose alms houses
and jails are to bo inspected bv a Con
gressional committee, or its roads and
bridges placed under the supervision
of a detailed officer of the Engineer
Corps. Further than this 'there are
questions of personal right, which
follow on this claim of unrestricted
meddling by Congress. j

Under this attempted enactment.
which has yet - to run the dubious
gauntlet o the ' House, we are to be
compelled to send children to a mot
tled school house, where there is to be

mingling jof " black spirits and
white" in a close association of com
panionship repugnant to many instincts
of race and social congruity. Front
seats at theatres, parlors nith bedro(.ms
attached, choice seats in Mr. Pullman's
decorated saloous, are made oy this
jurisdiction an enforcement of statute.

our U0Qscs are now our castles, if
I in their privacy there is to be no in- -
i w

vasion of interference, what is their
protection when, following this prece
dent, sumptuary laws bhali determine
the biscuit ration and the specific
gravity of the morning coffee ? llow
long before th cut of the?coat and the
fall of the skirt will be regulated by
edict, with a Federal judicature-- to
punish ly flue and penalty the infrac
tion of its provisions ?

.If this is a sample of what we we to
expect of Vur law givers, it were better
at once to have a Czar or a Sultan. It
is centralization in its most obnoxious
form, and without extenuation in any
ucmaiiui ui our situation, ar sus
pended the habeas corpus and justified
the oruniition of the sword. The
country now is at peace, yet tranquil
lity seems to be no desire or purpose
of the leaders of this faction, which
waves warning hands to any leturning
rcposu. It is a troubled sea, whose

A . .1 . .waters are constantly casting 'jp mire
and dirt. It delights in the breath of
agitation and raises tho storm which
it ha. no pnrposo to rule. The negro
pow i tho fint estate of our real.3.

Referred to the committee on jud- i-
wary. . , . j; ;

It is said that in its death throes
the snake bites itself. That's what ex-

piring Radicalism is doing now.
Now let them try to regulate the flow

and ebb of ocean's tide by Congressional
enactments and see how well they will
succeed. ' When they do they will prob- -
ably be able to make op-rativ-

c their
civu rights monstrosity.

ayi

How to Unilil uu INTor-t- li

Carolina'

Let large land owners divide their
lmuKnse tracts of land into small
farms, and give away or sell at low
yrices, alternate sections to permanent
settlers from Eurooe and the North.
If industrious migrants can be located,
and the population increased twenty-fiv- e

per cent, tie prica of lands would
be enhanced mora than double the
price Vidue. .'This certainly would
compensate land owners, if by giving
halt they could secure good emigrants
The State Board of Immigration has
an agent located at each county in the
State, with a central office at Raleigh.
Let planters subscribe alternate sec
tions of their lands to the society, and
fix conditions, and arrange ko sm.nl.
can be furnished at reasonable rates
for the first few months ; with tliJ vu WPW

inducements and the reduced rates of
transportation, intelligent emigrants

w
WIU 8Jttla among you permanently, be
contented and prosperous, and in a few
years relievo you of the most terrible'
evils you ara now suffering from. All
will be useless unless you offer the emi-

grants reasonable f cilities for secur- -

tog permanent homes. iT. V. South.

ADVBE'JJISE MEXTS.

1874 Spring Trade 1874.

My stock of goods is now very com-pl- et

. Consisting in part of

Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
U

uck as Cottonades, Clotiu, Cassi

meres, Bleached and Brown Domestics

Prints. Mnsl:n &c.

A full assortment ol Groceries, Molas

ses, Coffte. Sugar, Meat, Lard,. Tea,

&c. &c.

A full asoitmcct of

B S

o

O

II

And also a fine lot of

HE .A. T S,
which have been aelacted with gren
care.

A first rate assortment of

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.

A good supply of ' "

CRQCKERYWARE, QUEENSVARE

and

EARTHENWARE

I most reipectlully askan cxamina
lion of my good and piiics, before
making your purchases elsewhere, as I
Mm determined not to be nnner sold.
Tiicse are not oure'y idle vrords, buf 1

mean xact y what I jiv. Give ire a
"ia?. P. J." KROWX,

I)i-barg- , N. C.

YAltllOKOUGII HOUSE,

RiLEIGH. N. C.

G. W. DIuVCKNALL. Prprictor.

Ami

TIN" AVAKE,

8Ince our perchase of the stock of
t i

Stoves and, Tin Ware,

Ot tbe late firm ot

pi,lmilpr . IOUHg A, LO.,

we have sold nearly Four Tmusiso
D.i.lars tiom tbe stock and we are
jet in pofcstisioa of a large stock ot

Cooking Stoves5

and will continue the sale at the low
prices established until we are compel!
d to renew our stock. We hve yet

on hand about 360 Cookis Stovks.
Our Requlatob, Ba.iu.xt Shbat and
Trass are uoturpassed, if equalled, in
any market, and from sales ot at least
1,000, we have never beard the first
complaint, but on the coutiarj the
greatest commendation.

Our SHOP is now supplied with our
old hands and we are producing

TIK WARE

Of the very best quality, ami our prices
will compare favorably with any house
North or South.

ROOFING, GUTTERING and
PLUMBING WORK extcuted in beet
manner. . .

OnDKRs Solicited.

M. jN . J. Young & Co.

Ir&i Front Building,

Petersburg, Yt
feb 18tf.

John Armstrong,
No. 1 Fayettcville 3tre

RALEIGH. N, c.

300K BINDER,

AXD

Blank Book Manufacturer,

Newspaper, Magazines and Law
Books of trery description

bound in the very best
Style and at Lowest Prices.

janSO 12m.

SSTASXJSZZSO 1851.

1S74. Spring Trade 1S74."

I am now in receipt of my Sprirg
stock of
China, Glass and Earthernware, Lamps

ironing u i asses, oione ware, Uar
Fixture?, Fncy and House

keeping Goodf,'&?,
All of which I am cflerisjr to thf

trade at as low pricts and on. good
terms as can De ootaJueU wl

Northern Jobbers.
An examination of Steele and Prices

reepcctful'y solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

L. A. MARBTJ 1Y,
Wholesale Dealer, Sycmoie a .

Petersburg, V.
Goods carefully packed

LOUISBUltG

COACH factory;
The nnders'gnd having pu-c'uate-

d

the Lomsburg Coach Shop, rervct'n!ly
anunuoce to the cinz-p- s of Frirklin.
that V. ey are prepared to executive H

kinls of work in their lire, cn very rra
soaabletrm and short notice. We
are prepared t make Walnut, Poplar
and Pine c-ffin- with Hearse furnished
without extra ebit.

We earnestly ask that a trial be giv
en u, as we warrant all our work, and
maie prints tn suit.

PLACE, CONWAY & CO.

All letters addressed to

. . Geo. 8. Baker,

Feuut Juxe 5, 1874.

See th 'ro X Mark on your pa-

per. It reminds you that your, sub-

scription is out, Heuew at once.

ELECTION AUGUST 6111, 1874.

Foe suj'eu'kt or jtblic jns't.

0L. STEPHEN D. POOL
OF CRAVEN.

For Congre4 h Duuicr,

Jos. J. DAVIS,
Of Franklin.

For Solicitor, 6 h Judical District.

Sam'l T, WILLIAMS,
Of Nssji.

fob twk senate.
N. W, BODDIE, ESQ.,

Of Xash, and

Chas. M. OOKE, ESQ.,
Of Franklin.

For House of Uepreotatives.
T T MITCHELL,

For Superior Court Cleik,
1 (

W K DAV9,

. For Sheriff,

W H IUTTLE.

For Register ol Duedsj

W II ALLEN.

For Treasurer,

U P CLIFTON,

For Survejer,
J J ALLEN.

For Coroner,

J A EDWARDS.

For Commij-ioters- .

W II MITCHELL, ;A J p IIAUHI?,
J03liUA PERKY, XV D ( OEJPEDGK

p S ALLEN.

OUR CANDIDATE.

It affords us unbounded pleasure to
place at the head of our columns this
week, the name of our townsman, Capt.
Joseph J. Davis, the gentleman nam-c- d

by tKe Democratic Conservative Con-ventionff-

this District, as our candi
date to represent us in the Congrcs of
tho United Status. In this nomination
the Convention in our opinion did well.
We ddt not believe that they could have

h done better. Capt. Davis has been
I'tuuifwf.iujr ueiurc me people or our
county for soiue twenty years, and has
made for himself a character
for high integrity and ability that might
be envied by any man, He is also ex
tensively and well known throughout
the counties of Nash, Granville and
Wake ; and no niau stands higher in the
estimation of these pconlo than he.
Whenever his country has needed his
services he has never been backward in
in rendering them.

Franklin has been honored by the... .party in making tier chosen son the
standard bearer in this contest. Let us
the people of Franklin, show that we
arc worthy of the honor that has been
done us, in select in cr fiom our mi.lcn k u v

the man to wipe out the Radical major
ity in this district, We hope that eve
ry man will go to work and not cease
until the sun gin down on Thursday
meotiiuay ot next August, When we
shall have achieved a glorious triumph in
Franklin, in this Senatorial and Congres-
sional District, and throughout the cn- -

lire btato. 1 lieu shall we send up a
grand shout of rejoicing that tlial! re
verberate throughout this whole country
and infuso new life into the grand old
Democracy, which is the only hope of
ever rescuing the control of this govern
mcnlfom its enemies.

DOMINATION FOR SOLICITOR

.(TO Tvj.ne icmocratio Executive Com- -

mittee for this Judicial District ha
noiniuatod 'CaptainJ.'Samael T. Wil-
liams of Nash as our Candidate for
solicitor. JUr. illiams is a gentleman
of fine culture and ability and will no
doubt make a andvigorous, tellinee . i i . . ,w . o
tauvasF oi mo district, lie hap ab
Ways been found fiirbtinjr in the raid:
of the democracy', againpt the infamies
ot lUdicalism. o better nomination
Could'harp peep nijide,

We guarantee all FELTaIJZEKS sold

Our Fcrti'.izcrs .m ! ; pro, nvd of cvir
tend us your orders early and we will

Cotton Victors k
: r

3S, T. WILDER AC

IS'OltTIX CAltOLIXA

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

Raleigh, N. C.

Insures All Classes

INSURABLE PROPERTY

Against Loss or Damage I

By Fire,

On the Most Reason
able Terms.

Looses Bzem&tlr Ad

iustcd and raid--,

Enrraje -- Hoas Institutions.

R. D, BattXiK, Itevident,
, C, B, Root, Vice President.

S cavon Gale. Secretary.
Pcui'Xi Cow pes, Sapervi'or.

Gko. S. Bakck.
Luibarst N. C

Plows ! Plows! Plows !

The Plow iifasn i at ban1, nnd we
are prrprcd to furtia'a iao. of the
etandard.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE PLOYS,

AND

PLOY CASTINGS.

Nw in cs. TTain toncli the mijji
Oal FaBMKK' FtIKD pATTJiRVR, we
are prepared to lurmrU tbe P ii atd
Caftios at rcaonb!e rate i.nder f le
name and tleol FARMEUS CHOICE

Noriulk, Vz.

EXT, Lou!-- h ir ' .. C.

The Best in Use.
i.

Occ-ip- l

--
L j-- w - - k , . i

V

, f -

rlenled O.t. 15t t 1871.)

THE

I ALFOKD PRESS,

Tke Simplest aiilHost Poircrfi

ICotton Press ia Ite.

Two men cn eaflly ack s 500 !

bttr nf CVtttnr , ami tc c arran't't
that il.e rud wi.rkis force ca
!e doubled, if neceary. Pavksaaoa
parr a bx'e as t'.e .1 1 lohiuned sefe
wiih h!f the 't Cnn be rua by ths
irjo pomer r ly wat-- r aod steam by
pottir whein p'vreoflh crar:k.

Farmen cr.n 1UT Fn.i!y lUitf, aid
build tbviron P.e satemsll ezpecses,

Irons Furnirilicd Cost.

SlAte. C un y and F inilj n'ghta ht
la'e by MALLOHY & ALFORD

Sole Proprietor f rthe S uticrn tatet
io3l tl F.ankliaton, N C

LfniH liuU v.f lu.el Va HP:
a b r 1 1 Hight in the U,V nnd Our Fata
rs Hou cf wb ch twr'y 10 000 e-p-ia t
ewh fr 'd M miJ f r rim'ar Zel
Jt al'Cc.DrSia A c ret rbtUdlpUala

A liberal dUcount to the trade.
TApricv & Ftfu..

Peteraburjr, Vs.
F.r 15, C isb or Draft sent n. we

will ship one of the above Plows itb
CleYi, ex'ra poi&U imill moald.btaid
xniwrexicb. Tapp.y & S'e!,

ftblSj-- n


